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ENGINE PER1’ORMANCEWITH A HYDROGENATEDSAI’ETYFUEL
By Oscar W. Schey and Alfred W. Young .
SUMMARY
This reportpresents the results of an investigation
to determinethe engineperformanceobtairiedwith a hydro-
genated safety fuel develoFedto eliminatefire hazard.
The tests were made on a single-cylinderuniversaltest
engineat compressionratios of 5.0, 5.5, &nd 6.0. Most
* of the tests were made with a fuel-injectionsystem,al-
though one set of runs was made with a carburetorwhen us-
ing gasoline for the purpose of establishingthe compaYa-
‘> tive performance.
The results chow that the b.m.e.p. obtainedwith
safetyfuel when using a fuel-injectionsystem is slight-
ly higher than that obtainedwith gasolinewhen using a
carburetor,althoughthe fuel consumptionwith safety
fuel is higher. ‘iihenthe fuel-injectionsyste”rnIs fid
with each fuel and with normal engine temperaturesthe
b.m.e.p.with safety fuel is from 2 to 4 percent lowe”r
than with gasolineand the fuel consumptionabout 25 to
30 percent higher. However,a few tests at a-nengine-
coolact temperatureof 2500 l’.have shown a specificfuel
consumptionapproximatingthat obtainedwith gasoline
with only a slight reductionin power. The idling=f ‘-
the test enginewas satisfactorywith the safety fuel.
Startingwas difficultwith a cold enginehut could be
accomplishedreadilywhen the jacket water was hot. It
is believed that the use of the safety fuel would prac-
tically eliminatecrash firee.
INTRODUCTION
.
??ire,usually as the result of a crash, is one of
the hazards in the operationof aircraft,and the use of
gasoline ie the greatest factor in creatingthe fire haz-
ard. The use of a fuel of low volatility,s-uchse--
Diesel oil, will greatly lessen the danger from fire.
—
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This fact has been one of the incentivesto the develop-
ment of the compression-ignition engine for aircraftuse.
The high weight/powerratio of the compression-ignition
engine,among other factors,has preventedits successful
competitionwith the carburetor-typeafrcraft engine.
There have been many attemptsto produce a relative-
ly safe fuel wkich could replacegasoline in the conven-
tional engine,with possiblyminor modiftcatio~sto the
engine. Sabatier(reference1) descrilesseveral
“safetyfuelstlproduced in France both from petroleumand
from coal tar. However,difficultieswith carburetion
have kept them from generaluse. The latest fuel devel-
oped for this purpose is a product made by the hydrogena-
tion process. (See reference2.’) By mea~s of this
process a fuel can be produced of nearly any range of
volatilitydesired,and at the same time the antiknock
value of fuels of low volatilitycan be maintainedthe
same as or made even better than the present standards
for ‘Iaviationllgasolines.
“Thesafety fuels produced.by this hydrogenation
process cannnt-.readily be used with conventionalcarbu-
retors because, if the fuel volatilityis such that it
does not present a seriousfire hazard, they are slow to
vaporizeand mix with”the inletair. The p086ibilitie8
of the safetyfuel could only %e investigatedby provid-
ing for more heating of:the fuel if the carbure~orwere
used, or by adoptingdirect fuel injection,such as is
used with compression-ig-nitione gines. The latter
method seemed to be the more promising,especiallyas
some experimentinghad been done with direct ifijectlon
of gasoline,and it was accordinglyadopted.
This reportpresents the results of performance
teets made by the NationalAdvisory Committeefor
AeronautIce with a single-cylindertest engineusing a
hydrogenatedsafetyfuel, as well as results obtained
with aviationgasolineunder similarcondition. It
Is the first report of a general investigationof hydro-
genated safety fuels startedin Septemberi230,
APPARATUSAND METHOD
These tests were car”riedout with the N.A.C.A. uni- *
versal test engi.n~.,!I!hisis a single-cylinder4-valve
engine of 5-inchbore by 7-fnch strokewith a pent-roof “.
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type of combustionchamher. (See fig. 1.) The;e are
three spark-plugholes, one directly in the center,and
one on each side of the head. The compressionratio,
valve lift, and time of openingand closingof’each pair
of valvee are variable. A completedescriptionof thie
test e~gine is given in reference3. The engine is di-
rectly connectedto “anelectricdynamometer.
In these tests the centralspark-plughole was used
for an injectionvalve, and spark pluge were used in the
other two. Three compressionratios, 5.0, 5.5, and 6.0,
were used for most of the test conditions. The lift of
all valves was 3/8 inch, and the diameter1-15/16 inches.
All tests were made at 1,500 r.p.m., except one series
made to determinethe variationof power and fuel con-
sumptionwit”hspeed. Two differentcombinationsof
valve timing,were used. With one the inlet’valvesopened
60° B.T.C. and closed 27° A.B.C., and the exhaustvalves
opened 47° B.B.C. and closed 52° A.T.C. Thus there was
an overlap of 1120 between the inlet-valveopeningand the
exhaust-valveclosing. This overlap is not conventional,
but it has been found to give both higher power and lower
specificfuel consumptionwhen fuel injectionof gasoline
is used. (See reference4.) This valve timingpermits
the engine to be practicallycompletelyscavengedby the
use of noderateboost preesur=k“atthe inlet. A later
inlet-valveclosing time might be desirable,but it could
not be obtainedwhen the inlet valvee open-d so larly.
The other valve til:!ingused was consideredto be represent-
ative of gootlpractice for carburetedengines. The inlet
valves opened 15° B.T.C. and closed 45° A.B.C., and the ex-
haust valves opened 50° B.B.C. and closed 10° A.T.C.
All except one set of runs, when the carburetorand
gasolinewere used, were made with the fuel-injectionsys-
tem. An automatic injectionvalve of l?.A.C.k.design and
a Compur injectionpump were used. The injection-valve
nozzle had seven orificesarranged to gfti”6a “fait-”shaped
spray in the plane of the crankshaft. The valve and noz-
zle are shown In figure 1. Injectionstartedapproxi-
mately 70°A.T.C. on the suction strokea’ndlasted from
70° to 80°. .,
The outlet of a superchargerwas connectedto the
carburetorthrough two pulsation-damFingtanks, and the A
superchargerwas used to boost t“hepressureat the inlet
when pressuresabove atmosph~ricwere desired. For all
other runs the carburetorAnd piping were’left in place
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and a valve in one of the tanks was opened to the atmos-
phere.
The enginewas operatedwith a water-outtemperature
of approximately150° F. except for two runB when Prestone
was used as the coolantand the temperatureat the outlet
was maintainedat approximately250° F.
The hydrogenatedsafetyfuel used was furnishedby
the StandardOil Companyof New Jersey. The flash point
of this fuel was about 115° F., whereas that of the avia-
tion gasolineused for comparisonwas -10° F. Repeated
tests at room temperaturehave shown that if a burning
match is dropped Into a small open beaker containingthe
safety fuel the flame will be extinguished,or if the
match is not submergedit may continueto burn and draw’
up fuel like”a candlewick. The flame is very slow to
spread over the surfaceof the fuel.
Distillationcurves for the aviationgasolineand the
hydrogenatedsafetyfuel used are shown in figure 2. T.he
two curves are of similar shape,but that for the safety
fuel lies about 140° I?.higher than that for the gasoline.
The selectionof the volatilityrange for a safetyfuel
must be a compromisebetweenthe desire to safegaarda-
gainst fire as much es possibleand the necessityof pro-
viting a fuel that can be vaporizedand burned readilyin
the engine. The aviationgasolinewas purchasedunder
specificationsrequiringan antiknockvalue of at least 73
octane number. It is rated among the best undoped gaso-
lines available. The antiknockpropertiesof the safety
fuel were nearly the same.
A series of three or four runs at differentmixture
strengthswas made for each test oonditiont The fuel
consumptionwas determinedby means of fuel-weighing
scalea,which startedand stopped electricallya revolu-
tion counter connectedto the engine. The engine torque
was obtainedfrom the dial-readingscale of the dynamome-
te-rl .Theignitiontiming was adjustedfor each test con-
dition“formaximumpower without.detons.tion.
The data were correctedto standardatmosphericcon-
ditions (29.92 inchesof mercury and !59°F.) on the as-
sumptionthat the power varied directlyas the pressur=
and inverselyas the square root of the absolute tempera-
ture of the inlet air,
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The brake mean effectivepressureand the fuel con-
sumptionobtainedwith safetyfuel and aviationgasoline
when using a fuel injectionsystem and operatingwith a
large valve overlapare shown in figure 3. The tests
with aviationgasolinemere conductedonly with atmos-
pheric pressureat the intakewhereas the tests with
safety fuel were conductedboth with atmosphericand with
2 inches of mercury boost pressureat the intake. The
resulte show that for the conditionswith atmospheric
pressureat the intake the power is from 2 to 4 percent
lower and the fuel consumptionfrom 25 to 30 percent
higher with safety fuel than with aviationgasoline. The
specificfuel consumptionusing safetyfuel is practicab-
ly the came with 2 inches of mercury %oost pressure as
with atmosphericintakepreseure,whereas the power is
considerablymore.
With a -boostpressure of 2 inches of mercury the max-
imum brake mean effectivepressure at a compresliiionratio
of 5.5 is raised from 150 to 1’70pounds per square inch,
an increaeeof 13 percent with an increasein intakepres-
sure of only ‘7percent. The rapid rise in power for
small increasesin intakepressure is due to the improve-
ment in scavengingobtainedwith a large overlap of the
open periods of the inletsand exhaustvaives. The Gf-
fect of this valve timing is discussedmore fully in ref-
erence 4. The data given for tests W“itha boost pres-
sure have not been correctedfor the power requiredto
drive the supercharger;this would reduce the brake mea-n
effectivepressuregiven by about 2 to 3 percent and in-
crease the specificfuel consumptionby the same amount.
The curves for a compressionratio of 6.0 show only
a slight improvementin brake mean effectivepressureand
specificfuel consumptionover those for a compression
ratio of 5.5, for it was necessaryto retard the spark
from the position giving,maximumpower in order to pre-
vent detonation. Both the eafetyfuel and the gaso,line
used.show approximatelythe same aatiknockqualities.
In order to improve the epecificfuel consumption
with safety fuel, a few tests were made at a compression
ratio of 5.5 with Prestone as a coolantat temperatures
of 250° F. insteadof water at 150° 3’. As shown in
figure 3, these tests resulted in a large decrease in the
specificfuel consumption. The tendencyfor the fuel
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to detonatewae considerablyincreasedat these h“ighcool-
ant temperatures,but this tendencywas eliminatedby the
additionof ethyl fluid. The effect of the coolanttem-
perature on power and fuel consumptionwill be further in-
vestigatedand reportedlater.
The performancewith what was consideredto he nor-
mal valve timing is shown in figure 4 both forsafety
fuel uii”ingfuel injec~ionand for gasolineusing a carbu-
retor. The brake mean effectivepressurewith safety
fuel is seen to be slightlyhigher than that with gaso-
line. This increaseis due to the fact that operation
with fuel injectiongives somewhatmore power than with
the carburetorand not to any superiorityon the part of
the safetyfuel Under the same conditionsgasolinewill
give slightlymore power than the safetyfuel, as shown
in figure 3. The specificfuel consumptionat maximum
power with safetyfuel at a compressionratio of 5.5 is
nearly as high with normal valve timing as it ~8 with an
overlap of 112°; that is, it is in the neighborhoodof
0.66 pound per Brake horsepowerper hour, but it Is pos-
sible with normal valve timing to lean ths mixture to a
fuel consumptionof 0.56 pound per brake horsepowerper
hour at a brake mean effectivepreseureof 129 pounds
per square inch.
Figure 5 shows the brake mean effectivepressureand
specificfuel consumptionwith safety fuel at a compres-
sion ratio of 5.5 for speedsof 1,200, 1,500, and 1,800
r.p.m. The performanceis decidedlybetter at 1,500
r.p.m. than at the other speeds,probablybecause of some
rammingaction due to the length of inletpipe used.
When a few runs were made with no inletpipe the power
was noticeablylese.
From the data shown it can be seen that nearly as
much power has been otitaifiedwith the safety fuel as with
aviationgasoline,but that th~ fuel consumptionhas al-
ways been higher. It may be possibleto better the econ-
omy either by improvingthe mixing of the fuel afidair in
the engine or by making the fuel slightlymore volatile.
.
?
The exhaust,when safety fuel is used, shows some
red flame and smoke, in contrastto the faint blue flame
and clear exhaustobservedwith gaioline. This is fur-
ther evidenceof the incompletecombustionwhich is in-
*U9
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dicatedby the higher specificfuel consumption. However,
there are no particularlydisagreeablefumes or odors as-
sociatedwith the exhaust.
The engine startedreadilywith safety fuel when the
jacket water was warm, but there was some difficultyin
startingwith the engine cold. It would probably be nec-
essary to carry a smell quantityof gasoline for priming
under ordinary serviceconditions. With normal valve
timing the idlingcharacteristicsusing fuel injectionare
at least as good as with ordinarycarburetoroperation?
provided that the air is throttledin conjunctionwith the
fuel supply. If a large valve overlap is used the air
throttleshouldbe very close to the cylinder.so that no
large volume of intakepipe will be at low pressureand
fill’withexhat~stgas during the period that both inlet
and exhaustvalves are open. With a multicylinderengine
there would be some additionalcomplication,for separate
air throttleswould have to be provided for each cylinder.
The use in aircraft enginesof a fue~ of low volatil-
ity, such as that tested,insteadof gasolinewould un-
doubtedly greatly lessen the fire hazard. In the e&ent
of a crash in which the fuel tanks -burstand spread their
contentsan explosivemixture of gas and air would not be
formed,and if the fuel should igniteat some point the
flame would be S1OV to spread.
.-
CONCLUSIONS
‘f: ,. .,
1. Hydrogenatedfuel having a volatilityrange that
makes it an acceptablesafety fuel can be used {n’s spark-
ignitionengine by employingfuel in~ection,with onlY a
negligiblereductionin power as comparedwith that ob-
tained with gasoline.
2. Satisfactorystartingand idlinghave been expe-
rienced in the operationof the single-cylindertest en-
gine with the safety fuel injectedinto the cylinder.
3. The specificfuel consumptionusing:safetyfuel
with coolant temperaturesof 150° 3’.is 25 to 30 peiCePt
higher than that with gasoline,but with a coolant temPer-
*
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ature of 250° F. it is only slightlyhigher than that with
gasolineat normal temperatures and i.sconsidered satis-
factory.
NationalAdvisoryCommitteefor Aeronautics,
Langley MemorialAeronauticalLaboratory,
LanGleyVieId, Vs., May 10, 1932.
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